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SUBSCRIPTION $1.00 PKB YEAR IN ADVANCE.

K ' l
ON HIS WAV TO KNYUKR.

“RIGHT NOW ” 
Delivery

Small Hoy IMNcifMlitH Valup iif Ticket 
Hut SIkmvn Manly lii<l«.-

Grayum Drug Co.
Will deliver any article in their store 

to any resiHence or place of 
business in Snyder

Phone 37 and give us a 
trial on FREE Delivery

If yol^havea prescription to be filled or 
re>filled; just Phene 37 and we will take 
pleasure in delivering same promptly.
Our store will be headquarters 
for AltaVista pure ice cream and 
aU kinds of cold drinks.

5
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Gh o g o l a t e s

GIVE US A  T R IA L

Grayum Drug Co.
THE REXALL STORE

D O  N O T  B U Y  •
Your next bill of groceries until 
you figure with us. We know 
we can save you some MONEY

Wi Pave a Large Bonking
On our popular Boquet and Red 
Seal flour, and can make you 
prices that are absolutely right.

NVe have anything in the grocery 
lineal live and let live prices.

C om e To S ee  Us

Curry & Taylor I

Fort WWorth Star-Telegram:
Folded up tightly into a little wad 

JuBt the size for chewing up into 
a Npit ball and probably reserved for 
that purpose, Mrs. Wright, travellers 
aid at the union stutlou found the 
ticket of a brave youngster, eight 
years old, who had told her that ho 
bad no transportutiou with which to 
continue Ills jourtiey to Snyder, Texy 
as to visit his sister.

‘T’ve got lots of money to buy u 
ticket with, though" he said proud
ly and dug up'll small fist full of 
nickels and dimes from the pocket 
of bis brief linen trousers, coins 
which he had no doubt earned him
self by sweeping the yard and car
rying in wood and taken from bis 
savings on the mantle Just before 
leaving his homo in a small Okla
homa town.

When Mrs. Wright counted the 
small hoard, she found that he hud a 
few cents less than half the |3.75 
necessary .for the purchase of the 
ticket. She immediately went to the 
telephone booth and started to in- I 
terest a number of charitably inclln- { 
ed citizens in the little cl̂ up and bad ' 
Just succeeded In raising the requi- I 
site amount when the tiny mass of 
crumpled paper between the fingers 
of the boy arrested her attention. She j 
examined it and found it to ue a tick 
et to his destination.

"Thats nothing but the old tick
et the conductor gave me back com
ing to Fort Worth" he said in ex
planation. "He tore some of it off you 
see and it can't be good any longer.

Clyde Sims is the bys naim- 
stopped in Ft Worth between trSlns 
Tuesday on his way to visit his sis
ter .Miss Beulah Simms In Suyder, 
Texas.

Ti» the TeHcliers
Tlio merriest event of the season 

was last night when Mrs. \V. A. 
McCullough and the Misses Burch 
and Heath tendered thei  ̂ fellow 
teachers and a few friends an apron 
party.

All the guests in their aprons and 
hair done up “ a la at home.”

The abKeiice of all members of the 
sterner k“ex was the feature of the 
evening.

Several games of 42, a contest and 
music besides 15 year old antics were 
In evidence until a late hour.

The charming hostesses served ice 
cream and cake to Mesdanies Allan 
Weaver, Dr. .lohnson, Olln Hardy and 
.McConnell; .Misses Brady, Ina Davis, 
Schoeff, Minadel Davis, Kelly, Yows, 
Heiul..r3on, Hooper, .Mary Stone, 
Tress Stone, McCormick. Faught, 
Moore, I’ortcr, Williams, Buchanan 
and Watkins.

Every one present enjoyed them
selves heartily and regretted the 
tlioughts of the near depatture of 
most of the school teacliere who will 
probably go to their homes In differ-

We are placing on sale for next SATURDAY 
^  and MONDAY only, handsome hand painted im

ported Japanese Plates at

29c per set
t

which means absolutely the greatest sacrifice 
made anywhere on this line of goods. They can 
be seen in our show window.

NEW PREMIUM
goods just in. Bring in your tickets; ntake our 
store your stopping place.

The Arcade
Watch Our Show Windows

ent parts of the state upon the clos
ing of our schools.

The charming hostesses are most 
excellent entertainers and made 
things Interesting during the entire 
evening.

WIU List Unsolil Imnd
To the Signal:

Towards the last of this month I 
expect to have ready for distribution 
the 23rd semi-annual list of public 
free school lands. This list will in
clude all unsold school land except a 
small quantity that Is leased and 
some other scattering sections that 
are in conflict wtb other surveys.

While the larger part will lie for 
sale to actual settlers only, yet there 
will be some that may be purchased 
wlthoiit settlement. These lists are 
free, it is luy desire that everyone 
of you readers wlib want information 
toncerning our public lands should 
have it. I will send a list free to every 
o ic who writes to me for it.

Will >ou kindly get this informa- 
ton to your r.-idcrs 

Yours very truly,
JAME9 T. ROBISON’ 

Comml'^hioner General l,and Office.

Alex Barnett stated here Wednes
day that one of his horses got tan
gled in the lines a few days ago 
and fell on an overturned harrow 
and several of the teeth penetrated 
the animals body— one tooth pierced 
through to the hollow. Mr.'^Barnett 
thinks that the horse may die yet.

The newspaper men of Sweetwa
ter thought that town wanted k dailjr 
newspaper and they furnished it for 
nineteen days and had to quit. Pro
bably those people would like the 
pleasure of reading a daily, but they 
are not willing to put up the Jits 
to keep it going.

KxpiH'N.sioii Re<-itul
Miss Daisy Brady and her class in 

Expression will give a public recital 
at tliG Opera House on Monday, May 
20, at 8:30 p. m. as a benefit for the 
Snyder Volunteer Fire Department.

Admission 25 cents, children 15c. 
Strictly a high class literary enter
tainment by (lonie talent for a home 
enterprise.

After t he Outing
or exposure to sun and 
sand storms the effect of

Almond and Cueumber 
COM POUND

— Is marvelous

It alleys iritation, cures chaps and redness 
and makes the skin white soft and velvety.
DeliKhtfal after shavint;. j

iwa —- L' J»aw—— — B— — — jg—BB— BB—M— a*— -

Snyder Drug Co.
i8 We deliver goods to all parts of the city 
^ without extra charge. S.E, Cor.Sq. Phone33 
«  • %

S T O P , L^OOK a n d  R E A D
You can save money, and time by 

having your eyes tested and glasses 
fitted at H. G. Towle’s Tewelry store

We test your eyes FREE and
Guarantee Satisfaction. 

Don’t neglect you!* Eyes!

See us before you buy, and BUY at home. We will fit you up with better goods and much cheaper than the
than the peddling so called Opticians. Call and see us.

H. G. TO W LE, JE W E L E R  AND OPTICIAN 8NY DER, T E X A S
liXMSSWoKtSSBLiXJStSXmXStSSSSm
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JUDGE HENDDICKG m U  PROPOSITI
OF ' V  AND “FAIR IREATMENI”

Between Judjce Pressler and Himself—Thinks Election Should Be Pitched On 
Different Lines. Believes that They Stand On An Equal Footing 

end That the People Will Be Just and Impartial,

TO THK VOTERS AND CITIZENS 
OF THE SEVENTH JUDICIAL 
DISTRICT:
There ie a disposition on the part 

o( a few to argue, with reference to 
this race for the Court of Civil Ap
peals, that it is unfair for any other 
man to enter the race against a 
present incumbent, which, as an ar
gument, it seems to me with the 
slightest analysis in so far as my 
particular race is concerned, 1 be
lieve the people of this district wilt 
regard as ridiculous.

For Instance, the Daily Panhandle 
upon the very day of my announce
ment argues as follows:

"The writer has had the pleasure 
of the personal acquaintance of 
Judge Hendricks for several years 
and no one who has enjoyed that 
privilege can question in any way 
bis being a thorough gentleman in 
every sense of the word. His ability 
as a jurist is beyond question.

"Notwithstanding however, our 
highest personal regards for Judge 
Hendricks, we can but deplore the 
fact that ho has been persuaded by 
friends to announce his candidacy.

“ We base our protest on the plea 
of justice us we see it and as many 
will surely see the matter when the 
proposition is analyzed.

"From a standpoint of justice and 
common Democratic courtesy to the 
membero of the present cour*

noy *r  ̂ f -

tackle the governor’s appointee as to 
brand him as presumptions and as 
an Interloper In the race.

To say to the people: "I am aa 
appointee of the governor—give me 
another term on that account,”  is a 
cry, which, as against tlie other man 
who would have stood no show for 
appointment, does not sound like 
"Fair Play” if the other man is just 
as competent and just as desc

The man who stands closest to 
the governor, could capitalise his 
pull and influence against another 
man, which if pushed to a conclus
ion is a ‘one man* election Instead of 
democracy. No man has a wand to 
put the people to sleep because he 
has a governor’s certlfic:ite.

For a man to go to the people with 
the try— "Oive me a show, because I 
have been appointed” is easily an- 
evered by the question; “ VMiat thow 
would the Governor have given the 
other man?” Hence the people have 
:i right to spy "Let us eliminate your 
t^oriitn.He of «rolntmert for iiio 
Constitution of this State specifical
ly provides that an appointee of the 
Governor to this judicial office holds 
his office only until the next general 
elei tion at which time the office is 
filled by one of the people’s selec
tion, the policy of which is unmistak
able, to give tlie people the oppor- 
tunlfv *o say whom they want for 

n a new court is 
■r of this state 

■eolntinents as 
In-

inade to “ stand up” This is ^  most 
uninviting field to sow an error.

Suppose we make just a slight an
alysis of Uie so-called plea for “ Jus
tice and Fair Play” as applied to a 
man who has been in the district for 
thirteen years and some of them 
rather long ones as against another 
man who never moved into the dis
trict until the agitation of the Court 
of Civil Appeals for this district b> 
gan.

In May, 1910, the Chamber of 
Commerce of Amarillo, desiring a 
realisation for a Panhandle Court of 
Appeals, called a meeting and invic- 
ed the lawyers to participate for that 
purpose. This meeting resulted in 
a bar meeting and convention of the 
lawyers from nearly the whole Pan
handle. A steering committee was se
lected to go to Austin to present a 
bill for this district to the Legisla
ture convening in January 1911. Of 
course the whole country took notice 
of wliat we were after. Judge Press- 
ier moved to Fisher county late in 
the summer or early in the fall of 
1910 and when Fisher county was 
placed In this district all the lawyers 
knew that It was a foregone conclu
sion that Governor Colquitt would 
appoint Judge Pressler and there 
was absolutedly no chance for the 
place already slated for that gentle
man— the most certain thing in con
nection with the matter was his ap
pointment by Governor Colquitt and 
under the constitution of this State, 
he takes his chances before the vot
ers as no Governor’s flat should be 

•pon this judicial office.
’ e again in regard to the 

’ or what was called the ; 
’hch Governor Col- j 

pted to veto did I 
nty and took j 

’ West to ! 
was I

about 4000 in Jones county, to Ro- 
tan, a town of about 1100 in Fisher 
county and was appointed from 
that county— it is a hard rule to an
tagonize another man’s candidacy 
who has been in the country for thlr- 
ten years. If he is otherwise compe
tent and eligible as a man and as a 
lawyer and to argue that the people 
would be unjust to Judge Pressler 
not to elect him. 1 am not criticising 
the gentleman personally, or deny
ing his right to move to Fisher Co. 
— especially when be knew how he 
stud with the Governor, nor am 1 
criticising his right to assist Fisher 
county into the district, if be could 
— knowing how he stood 
with Governor Colquitt as his 
stood with Governor Colquitt as his 
personal friend, but 1 do say that 
the champions of an appointee of 
Just a few months residence before 
the appointment, who comes in on 
that route should not state that It 
is ‘unfair’ and ‘unjust’ and try to 
cut off another man with u. 
ambition.

It is true, the Supreme court let 
both billa stand, on account of the 
futile effort of Governor Colquitt ve
toing “ The Single Bill” and approv
ing the “ Double Bill’ too late and 
the district under both bills aa con
strued by the Court is harmonized 
geographically, but Fisher county, 
iiever-the-les8 got into the district 
with the “ Double Bill” approved by 
the governor, which intended to fash 
Ion it in the shape presented.

Judge Pressler was appointed 
from Comanche county by another 
governor In April 1908 as one of 
the Judges of the Court of Civil Ap
peals at Fort Worth while he was 
then residing in Comanche and at 
the next general eiectlou of 1908, did 
not stand for election to the Court 
of Civil Appeals job, but be<'anie a 
candidate for Congress In that Con
gressional District; and he might 
have had opportunities, and good 
ones for the same judicial office In 
Fort Worth, from which he retired 
to run for Congress, and i think the 
people will agree with me, that an
other man in this district should 
have an even break, at least, before 
the people in this particular race for 
this same position, if he measures up 
reasonably to the standard as a cit- 
’Ten and as a lawyer.

‘ - to a Governor’s appointee for a 
nosition, the whole people 

no voice, and this race 
•here it belongs, that 

qualification with- 
' Pressler has
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MOTMKK8* DAY IN HNYDKU

GARRETT’S BARBER SHOP
W e assure Satisfaction. O ur work 
«ls Cash Our m otto: ‘ ‘Keep C lean.”

West Side. Snyder, Texas

When in Snyder go to

D. P. STR AYH O R N

«
:
♦-I

for
Breaking Plows,Harness, Saddles

Ail Kindt of Leather Goods 
Fine line of Bugg> Whips and Lap Robes

East Side Square Successor to Stimson Bros,

Special
Excursions

!
« I

Houston and return May 23, 24,25 
Act State Demo Con May 27,28,29
Dallas and return May 27, act great 
Council of Red Men May 28-30 - -
Canyon and return, June 2, 3, 4, 5, 
West Texas State Normal School ses 
sion 1912. Return Limit September
Amarillo and Return June 12, 13 ac
count 1. O, O.F. meeting, return lim
it June 16.

$15.85
$11.20 i

$7.45 i
5th , 1912. -

$8.15

L. E. BRAIN, Agent

Burton-Lingo Co.
Successors to Snyder Luaber Company

A complete line of all kinds of 
building material carried

Fencing of all kihds a specialty
AGENTS FOR THE CELEKRATED 8HER WIN • WILLIAMS 
FAINT. SEE UH WIR ARCOTUM, A SPECIAL PAINT FOR 

ROOFS ANT) CEMENT DriLDlNGS.
AGENTS FOR THE FA^IOCS PlTTSlJURtl ELECTRIC W’EI.D 
W’OVTEN WIRE.

WE GUARANTEE VIM MTV, RIGHT l*RICE8, COURTEOUS 
AND EFFICIENT SERVICE.

LET US FIGURE WITH YOU

**Cardiii Cured Me**
For nearly ten years, at different timee, Mra. Mary jinks 

of Treadway, Tenn., suffered with womanly troubles. She 
says: “At last, 1 took down and thought I would die. 1 
could not sleeps I couldn't eat I had pains all over. The 
doctors gave n« up. 1 read diat Cardui had helped so 
many, and I began to take it, and it cured me. Cardui 
eav^ my lifel New, 1 can de anything."

WomanlTonlc
If yon an weik, Mrcd, worn-out, or suffer from any of 

the pains pecuHer to w ^  women, such ss headache, 
bacluKhe, dragging-dowa faaHngs, pains in arm, side, hip 
or Ilm^ and othsr aynHtloias of womanly trouble, you 
shouM'try Csfdul, the woauui's took. Prepared from per
fectly hanalees, vegefebfe togredients, C^ul is the beat 
ramsdy for yoa to vm, ss It can do yoa nothing but good. 
It coalaiM no dangamm draga II has no bad after-effects. 
Ask your dianiai Ha aeOi aai racommtnda CarduL

muHOK. rsiMi III. TMa,
BWU» Wie*k" eel e*. j SI

Imiueiuta l>owd« Gather to pay Tri
bute to Muther(io«Ml lit Union 

Bervlce.

A great congregation of Snyder 
people aaaembled laat Sunday morn
ing for a union Motbera’ Day Ser
vice.

The Methodiat, Preabyterian and 
Christian Congregatlona all met with 
the Baptist people for this service.

.\ great choir sang.

“ There is a fountain filled with 
blood,

Dt',iwn from Imanuci's veins, etc"

After Dr. Bishop had read the 31 
division of Proverbs describing the 
wisdom of strength and the value 
of a virtuous woman, the choir sang

“ What afrlend we have in Jesus 
All our sins and griefs to bear 

What a privilege to carry
Everything to Him in prayer.”

The people engaged in singing the 
familiar, soul stirring hymns which 
our mothers sang in the long ago.

Those dear old gospel songs that 
ex'ji«s?ed the se-itimeut of the Chris
tian hearts and quieted the tired 
1 «bc-s ..I eveniiue

“ Amazing Grace, how sweet the 
sound

That saved a wretch like me:
1 once was lost but now I’m 

found,
Was blind, but now I see.

Or. Bishop took his text from Gen 
2-18 "And the Lord, God, said: It 
is not good that the man should be 
alone; I will make him an helpmeet 
for him.”

Passages of verse might be quot
ed in great volume to extol woman, 
but her strength is not in poetry, 
but in merit, in her virtue, in her 
wit, in her devotion and faitbfull- 
iioss of heart.

Man ponders ov«r the weightier 
problems of business, while woman 
is busy with the duties of her house 
hold and when he lays his prob
lem out before her she is quick to 
suggest a solution.

The observance of Mothers’ Day 
was not suggested by a man. but by 
a woman who believed that such a 
servl(« could be made a monument 

to motherhood, more impressive 
than marble.

Ancient countries and heathen 
barbarians relegate woman to a 

place of inferiority, but God placed 
her the equal of man and the en
lightened Christian world now re
cognize her as equal with man.

Woman possesses aptness for re
finement and easy grace. A boy may 
be awkward in bearing and in con- 
verntion while Mil sister, tho un
trained in the art of entertaining is 
at case in rnuuner and expression.

We honor woman for her purity of 
life and because of her influence in 
the home and In society. She has her 
rights there and we respect them 
but when sae comes down from that 
position as a suffragette and de
mands the right to vote and mU in 
the turmoil of politics, she forfeits 
the homage which men have delight 
ed to pay to her.

She ttieii discourages marriage 
and thus pulls down her sex to a low 
er realm of Social existence. She is 
out of her sphere ami has repudiat
ed the finer characteristics of her 
sex.

The mother heart draws her chilr 
(iren to her. There is no influence 
so sweet, no touch so soft, no hand 
so gentle and soothing, no voice so 
musical to the confiding child as 
that of mother. She kisses away the 
tears of childish sorrow and patient
ly listens to a recital of plans and 
amhitlons of youth which if she ap
proves will encourage, but if she dis 
approves, may gently set at naught 
without offending or discouraging 
her boy or girl.

When a mother is untrue to her 
child she is abnormal. She has lost 
the sacred spark or germ of love. 
When he falls to put herself in sym
pathetic touch or rashly promises,a 
reward or punishment and fails she 
lose her grip.. Mother is a mediator 
between her child and everything 
else. Mother never goes back on us 

The opportunity of motherhood is 
a great boon that should not lightly 
be put aside.

I There has been but three rulers in 
I  i* ranee who loved the people and 
who were loved by them— these 
three were reared by their mothers, 
the others by nurses. History shows 
that most all vicious rulers either 
bad vicious mothers or were reared 
sway from maternal Influence.

The llvee of many noted people—  
including the Wealei^, the American 
Statesmen and Queen Victoria wera 
 ̂t^ted to proTA the power of Ch'rtaU n 
motherhood.

The Jews, whe have given to the 
World, many of our atrongeat men 
have never separated their religion 
from their home and their children 
are loyal to their mother and their 
rellglouB training.

On Sunday night, the audience 
filled the big tabernacle. Music was 
furnished by a large clioir.

Brother Grantham was master of 
ceremonies.

Brother Bishop read a scripture 
lesson and Brother Howard pray
ed.

Addresses were delivered by 
Judges Frits R. Smith, C. 11. Bud. 
anan and C. C. Higgins.

Miss Lizzie Watkins rendered an 
appropriate solo and Brother Gattis 
offered the closing prayer. .

Fur rhemnatUm Tou will find nothing bol
ter thvi Charoberfsin’s Liniment. Try it 
and aoe how quickly it gives relief. ’For 
I tie by all dealers, „ ...

Teachers Examinations
Notice Is h'-rel>y given that there 

will be an examBtation bold at the 
C>urt House In the Cttv of Snyder 
in Scurry County Texas for teachers 
certificates on the 6, 7 and 8th of 
June, 1812 in accordance with the 
requirements of law. I have the as
surance from State Superintendent 
Bralley that the papers of the J..ne 
examinations will be graded and 
passed before the beginning of the 
first series of the summer normal 
examinations. Those bolding a sec
ond grade state certificate may take 
the June examinations building on 
their second grade, to a first six 
additional studies on the raise, we 
have the best teachers certificate 
law that we have ever had. Should 
you desire to build on your second 
grade you may take the examina
tion on say all six or as many of 
them as you so desire and the one 
you pass on you will be given credit 
and so on until you have passed on 
all six, thereby securing a first grade 
certificate. However the June exam
ination is a general examination for 
all, but please remember that the 
third grade certificate baa been abol
ished, a second grade certificate la 
the lowest that can be issued.

Those desiring to take the examln- 
tion will please be on hand at 9 
o'clock a. m. on June 6, at the Dis
trict court room and all will please 
equip themselvee with the regular 
standard examination paper, as re
quired by law which can be found at 
any of the drug stores.

FRITZ R. SMITH
County Judge

Proteet Against New Rates.
Much Interest la felt among ahip- 

pers and merchants In Weat Texas 
In tha proposition of the Southern 
Railroad lines to prevail upon the in
terstate commerce Commissioner to 
check the new freight schedule mov
ing the common point shipping 
limit to a line 100 miles east of the 
present location.

This would put a vast scope of 
West Texas to the disadvantage of 
a higher freight rate and would cost 
the shippers a great amount qf mon
ey.

A petition has been prepared here 
protesting against the proposed 
move. Sweetwater has filed a pro
test and the following Washington 
special shows the attitude of Con
gressman Smith:

Washington, May 11— Represen
tative Smith of Texas today lodged 
a protest with the Interstate Com
merce Commission against the pro
posal of the Southwestern lines to 
move the common point territory 
100 miles eastward. Mr. Smith found 
that the proposed tariff has not yet 
been filed with the commission, but 
he will keep tab on the situation. He 
has urged his constituents in the af
fected territory to file a formal pro
test.

J. D. Manly, the Guardsman of 
Dallas, ,who ran a bayonet through 
Louis Richinstein at the Dallas Fair 
three years ago— the day of Presl- 
den’t Tafta visit there, was tried 
last week in Waxahachie and the 
Jury gave him a term of forty years 
in the penitentiary.

Stiff neck ia not only painful but 
annoying. To get rid of It quickly 
rub the affected parts with BAL
LARD’S SNOW LINIMENT. It pen
etrates the flesh and relaxes the 
muscles so that the pain ceases im
mediately. Price 25c, 50c and 11.00 
per bottle. Sold by all druggists.

The Welcrome Rain.
After three or four ‘days of un

usually cool weather for the time 
of year with the wind blowing from 
the north and from the east, a glo
rious rain has come.

The welcome rain fell for several 
hours Monday night and continued 
during Tuesday giving ua about an 
inch of rain. It-came alow and the 
land took it all up so that the crops 
get the full benefit.

It is a general rain giving a good 
season Just at a time when it was 
needed.

Oats bad reached the stage when 
the rain was important and now a 
good oata crop is expected.

Maize and cotton will take a naw 
start and garden truck will take on 
new life.

This aeaaonable rainfall will al
most Insure a new lease of prosper
ous tlmea.

OUR OITUBRNS DBMAiriL

Fnlljr CoaspUed Wltli—-A tajrdei' 
Resident Famlahed It.

There are few Iteme which appear 
In this paper more Important to Sny
der people than the statement pub
lished below. In the first pinoe. It ia 
from a ettisen of Snyder and bn 
thoroughly relied upon. In the sec
ond place, it Indieputably provea 
that Doan’s Kidney Pills do their 
work thoroughly and not temporar
ily. Read this carefully.

W. T. Brice, Snyder, Texas, aaya: 
“ I have used Doan’s Kidney Pills 
n.d have foun.i them very benmicl- 
.vl. My kidney? w*r-j -wcaK, obliging 
me t j get u;) ofte.i uc uight and •

3 Buffei'oi from rhoumatisnt 
twinges. Aa 1 had heard of tho ex
cellent reeults of the use of Doan’s 
Kidney Pills, 1 got a box and In a 
short time after 1 began taking this 
remedy, my kidneys were well and 
my rhematlsm pains removed. I can' 
highly recommend Doan’s Kidney 
Pills to anyone suffering from weak 
kindeys.”

For sale by ail dealers. Price 50 
cens. Foster-Mllburn Co., Bnffalo, 
New York, Sole agents for the 
United States.

Remember the name— Doan’s—  
and take no other.

Mr. John Savage, Proprietor of the 
Snyder Bottling Works says he Is 
getting fine trade in ice cream. Ha 
says he has advertised in the Sig
nal for trade and got it. He makes 
good cream and people who use bla 
product will tell you so.

Mr. Ches. Kid and Dr. L. B. Trigg 
were here Monday from Dunn.

Whan yen feel Laijp Stietehy. Ratt 
Blue and Ont of Sorts, 
look to tbs Uvsr; tt is Tor^

HERBINE
Is tke Tea Me

CASTOR IA
1 st lafeati sa i CMUrta.

Thi KM Yn Hm Alwi|t Bii|M
Bears the

It Is aa lavlsoratinc toale far I torpid llvor. The first doael 
I brlass ImproTonoat, a few days I 
nae puts tho llvor la flae vls«r> I 
eus coadltloa. Uerblae also ox-1 
tends its rostomtive lanaeaee I 
to the stomach and bowels. It I bolps dissstlon and food asslssl-1 
latfon. puriflos the bowels and 
brings back the habit of regn-l lar dally bowel movementm I 
whoa tht stoatacb, liver and I 
bewels are active. blUoua iaa>[ purities no loager ebstrust I 
tuaetlonal prooesses, the reenitl 
of which Is roaewsd eaeiwy. I saoatal aotivKy sad obsatfni I spirits.

[ JamesF.Ballsrd,Prep. St,Lsuli»ll» |
Uss SSsphens Eys Ssive Hr Ssre Byes. It Curse.

An Opportunity to Win a Prize. 
Holland’s Magazine is offering a 

number of cash prizes for the clean
est towns and cities in Texas.

For cities of more than 2000 and 
less than 4060 population the prize 
is $300 in cash. This is the class in 
which Snyder comes. Why not get in 
the contest and win the prize?

The ladies of the Altrurian Club 
have made application to enter Sny
der in the contest. Our city officers 
are In hearty sympathy with the 
movement. Let us all get Interested 
and help them.

To stimulate individual interest in 
the matter the ladies of the Altrurian 
Club request us to say that they are 
offering prizes for the best kept 
premises— $10 for the first and $5 
for the second best and these ladies 
request that we all get busy in the 
matter at once. Clean up, clean up, 
plant flowers, burn trash, and haul 
off the tin cans and all other unsight
ly objects. Somebody will win the 
individual prizes and Snyder stands 
a good chance to win the city prize If 
we will sure enough try.

The contest closes August 16 and 
the above named magazine will fur
nish the expert inspectors to visit 
the different cities that enter the 
contest.

Our efforts will be well repaid for 
the clean up work we do whether we 
get the city prize or not. Cleanlineas 
is next to Godliness says the old pro
verb and we are sure cleanliness is 
an absolute necessity and the most 
important condition in producing 
healthfulness and the happiness of 
our people. Swat the fly and remove 
the condition of uncleanllnesa that 
makes him thrive and multiply.

More information in this matter 
will be given as the contest progress- 
ea.

ICK.
We have started wagona in the 

resideace part of towa. Have your 
refrigerators raady egrly. Get your 
coupon books while they last. Ice 
atrletly oggh.

lOtf j  Darby A Sea.

W i l lOrnate

Let our bank be your bank

■ NATIONAL
\  DEM*, BANK

I

J I M  D A W S O N
Wholesale and Retail 
Dealer in

Colorado, McAlester,
New Mexico and 
Smithinfi: Coal.

W O O D  A L W A Y S >N H AND
PhoiM No. 272

:
$

#::
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For District .Attorney aiHh Judicial 
District:

J.AMES P. STINSON 
For District Clerk—

WALTER S. ADAMSON
For County Judge—

FRITZ R. SMITH
C. R. BUCHANAN 

For County Clerk—
WILL SKINNER 
LEE BOREN 
LAWSON WASSON 
OSCAR JACKSON 
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ItOD GRANTHAM 

For County Attorney—
W. S. PAYNE 
RICHARD WEBB 

For County Treasurer—
C. R. LOCKHART,
LEE EUBANK.
E. P. ROE.

For t'ounty Hurvej€>r—
H. A. GOODWIN 

Foe Public Weigher—
T. E. JENKINS 
JAMES M. PAGAN 
J P. WATTS

For Justice of the Peace and Conn* 
cy Commissioner, Precinct No. 1—

GEOP.GE W. BROWN 
A. S. LOWE 
L. J NICHOLS

For Commissioner and Justice of 
the Peace, I’recinct No. S—

T. C. STINSON 
W. L. RHOADES

For Couinilssioner, Precinct No. 4—  

G J. D. HALLMAN 
For County Coiiimissloner and Jus

tice of the Peace, Prcc. No. 4: 
S.MITH BROCK (re-election) 

For County Commissioner and Jus
tice of the Peace, I’ re. U -  

JOHN BROWNING

COXTEXDINti FOR FAIR PL.AY.

Snyder Peoph* Send Koiircsentative 
to San .Angelo to |•lead for 

lUghts ill Freight 
.Matters.

.Mr. Thos F. Owen, Secretary Com
mercial Club, San Angelo, Texas; 

Dear Sir:
This will introduce to you Mr. 

J. .Monroe, acting for Snyder and 
Scurry County In protest to the pro
posed differential amendment to 
freight rates Into this territory.

The conditions Inthls county are 
such as to allow a careful estimate 
to be made of railroad operation and 
while it Is true that we do a larger 
volume of business than the aver
age for Western counties, still the 
figures In Mr. .Monrpe’s possesion 1 
trust will meet with your careful 
consideration from a norma! business 
standpoint and will be of ser\ice at 
least to delay rate application until 
a more detailed statement can bo 
arrived at.

Yours very truly,
E. J. ANDEHSON 

Secretary

In 1901) but this statement will ne-1 
cessurlly be considerably below the | 
following years as since that time j 
new railroads have ben constructed 
through the county, our resour'-es I 
and population have imreused and 
been developed.
I’erlotl of Twelve Months:
Tons of freight moved

in and o u t ............... 54 485
Gross freight earnings |69 251 00
Total freight paid by our

shippers ..................... 415 50C uO
(Total freight is based 
on the very liberal es- 
mate that the U. S. & P. 
earned 16 2-3 per cent of 
all freight hauled over 
the line)
Scurry County’s popu

lation 1910 ................... 10 924
Snyder population 1910.. 2 514
Territory served In conn

ty ...................sq miles 821
Territory served outside

county ...........................  1 500
Scurry county has more people on 

farms and more land in cultivation 
than any other county In West Tex
as.

Total bonus given to railroads for 
blldlng through Scurry county 
1200,000.00.

Total mileage In Scurry county 
78 miles.

Bonus per mile 12500.00.

Editor Richardson of the Sweet 
water Reporter Is a new doctor In 
charge of the civic disease called non 
progreBsl veil ess in that town. He has 
found the people more affected with 
mossbackism than he thought and 
he is giving them some drastic med 
Icine. They may buck on him, but 
it should be reinemberod that a fel
low will get mad If you tell him 
friend good service In telling him of 
not cure the trouble. He will have 
to use sulphur and lye soap just the 
same. A man some times does his 
fiend a good service in telling him of 
his faults.

Mr. J. .Monroe, Special Representa
tive. San .\ngelo, Texas:

Dear Sir:
.Attaclieil hereto 1 beg to hand you 

a statei.ieftl relative to the purposes 
for which tomorrows meeting In San 
Angelo is called.

The conditions in this county are 
such that we are able to obtain with 
out guesswork what a railroad is 
doing as the R. S. P. 1s essentially 
a Scurry Uounty rallroail and the 
amount of revenue earned outside 
of the confines of Scurry county be
ing confined to trackage from Kos- 
coe to the county line and so small 
(hut It should not ba considered.

Espedallly do 1 commend for your 
consideration total freight and pas
senger earnings less expenses for 
operation for that period which a- 
mounts to $54,367.58 or an average 
of 1S00_.43 per mile of road then un
der operation. Based on a total val
uation of 1455,900.00 us reported to 
the cominlsB'.on of Texas this line 
earned a little less than 12 per cent 
for 12 ii'.omhs.

Further I wish to call your atten
tion to the fact that Scurry county 
has contributed In round figures two 
hundred thousand dollars to the con
struction of the 78 miles of line 
now under operation or a little more 
than $2500 per mile.

In view of these facts, it seems 
absurd that this territory should be 
compeiUwl to submit to the unjust 
differentia\ now proposed by the 
trunk lines.

Yours very truly,
E. .). ANDERSON 

Secretary

Strictly Feminine Party 
Mrs. I. H. Nelson opened her ele

gant home on .Monday night to a 
large party of ladies in honor of the 
wives of the Snyder band men who 
had just returned from Macon, Ga.

It was an evening of supreme fem
inine pleasure with none of the hor
rid men folks about to hinder tliem 
or mar the exuberance of spirit. V’a- 

i rlouB rounds of amusement were in
dulged In and refreshments added, 
delloatesse to the event.

Tlie receiving line was maintained 
' by .Mesdames W. H. Stamps, Will 
' Doak, V. M. Tyler and .Miss Myrtle 
Childress.

Tlie guests were .Mesdames:
I T. 1„ .Mc.MlIlan,
I E. n. Barnes,
) F. V. Clark 
' A. I’ . .Morris,
I 1). Anderson 
I .Monte Bowron, 
i Emma Bibbee 
I W. T. .Manry 
I D. P. Strayhorn,
' John Doak,
! J. Monroe,
I C. B. Alexander 
I J. O. Nelson 
i Z. F, Samples 

Birdie Dantzler,
J. T. Yeargln,
.Misses i.enora Bibbee, and Jessie 

Boles.

New Arrivals At
O U R  STO RE

We have received and have 
in our shelves for your ap
proval, one ogthe most com
plete and well selected lines 
of Retine bands, Cluny laces, 
Net flouncings,Embrorderied 
Voile flouncing.

The most complete line of 
men's and boy’s neck wear 
that has been displayed in 
this city. Our prices are fixed 
at the lowest possible figure 
and you will be Interested.

Coates Cclem an
M ercan tile  Co.

The Dependon Store
Snyder, -  -  Texas

A f.RKAT <>PI*ORTl XITV

Clinneev for Snyder PcHipIe tu Build 
up (>r«»t City.

ageinent or will we pass it up an  ̂
leave the smiles of nature to be lav
ished upon other communities?

I C E
Will be delivered 
To you at your 
Residence this 
Summer by 
Darby & Son.

Phone 64 
Snyder Ice, Light 

 ̂& Power Co.

Snyder and the towns of Scurry 
County now enjoying a common 
point rale wishes to make these 
statements in her behalf as to why 
we deem It unjust and unfair to de
prive us of the common point priv
ilege which has prevailed ever since 
Sweetwater, Colorado, Big Springs 
and other towns In this section have 
been common points.

Before Snyder had a railroad we 
of course received the benefl # of 
x-v'es. tlM* jueoorded unde«>/t^ntofott 
point tariffs applying to Colorado, 
Roscoe and I.oralne from which 
places the major part of our freight
ing w'as done. However, as soon as 
the R. S. & P. Ry was completed 
thru iho country some of the gran
ger trunk lines immediately IsstRiit' 
ed pressure to place all stations on 
the R. S. and P. Ry. in differential 
territory, but It was only after a 
hard fight, upheld by the promoters 
of this railroad that we retained the 
benefit of a common pu nt rate and 
on the basis that it was neeess’ ry to 
the further development i f  s new 
coiin‘ ty Since that time, liov.eier the 
baainess Into this country hv«i been 
Btesil.Iy Increasing even though the 
poet several .'ears h«'c as
productive a, generally.

Tl:e lost ! omplet.3 and .aiitheniic 
►u t1» iti* are trero tl'e .•*'!‘oi I coinl 
misaioners report of the year ending 

 ̂J®'.

While Noah was building the ark 
he warned the people that a great 
flood was coming, but they refused 
to heed him and the conseiiuences 
were most direful.

It is probable that when the pro
phet, carpenter, mariner saw his peo
ple perishing in the water he felt 
a sympathy for them, but bis con-; 
science was clear.

Now a note of warning la goid^ 
' the rounds among the people of Sny- 
; der that the opportunity for Snyder 
I to prosper and become a great city 
is now here in the way of oil develop
ment, but If we fail to take advan
tage of this opportunity, we may 

j drag along and leave the great bless
ing of developments for other gen- 

! erations to enjoy.
Expert Oil men are convinced that 

the Snyder well is now within 500 
feet of an abundant oil deposit and 
a modest investment by the people 
would most likely return iniinense 
dividends.

The boring of the well to its pres
ent depth has exhausted the available 
resourcoB and the S-gnal understands 
that the Development Company 
have decided to amend their charter 
increasing the capital stock to $20,- 
0A)0. H is proposed to aeJl enough of 
this stock to raise sufficient funds to 
drill at least 500 feet deeper and if 
this is successful It will mean the 
building of Snyder of the greatest 
city in the West.

Shall we do It?
Other towns in W«st Texas are put 

ting up for propositions more un
certain and" of far shorter material 
value, but by reason of their loyalty 
and enterprise they are making the 
things hapRen and attracting people 
and money.

If we refuse to budge, we will see 
o«r opportunltioB pass and our glory 
depart from us.

Now let us hope that when this 
new oil stock is offered that men of 
means who would see a new era of 
prosperity, will take up enough of It 
to Insure the further progress of the 
oU well.

Will we give this matter encour-

W. r . T. U. l*rogruiii
For Thursday May 23 at the Bap

tist church.
Scripture lesson— Dan 5.
Prayer.
Roll Call— Responded to by verse 

of Scripture or temperance news or 
sentiment.

Drill on names of State and Na
tional Officers and their addresses.

Cocoa-f’ola a drug drink— Mrs. 
Whitmore.

Luther Burbank on Alcohol and 
Tobacco— Mrs. Morgan.

Song—All around the World.
Is the Sunday Newspaper empty

ing the churches?— Mrs. Sed A. Har 
ris.

Who was to blame (By Josiah Al
lan’s Wife)— Miss Minadell Davis.

Song— Blessed be the tie that 
binds.”

W. C. T. U. Benediction.
Leader—.Mrs. Morrow

If You Eat You Need Digestit
The New Relief For indigestion

It has been stated that more than 
eighty million people in the United 
States are victims o f some form of 
indigestion. The American people do 
not take time enough to eat. The re
sult is stomach distress, belching, in 
digestion and dyspepsia.

Digestit is the new relief— it has 
been found a certain, quick and per
manent remedy. Thousands of peo
ple have found relief from its use. 
Their own statements on file in our

office are proof. You cam try it for I yourself without any risk— if it falla 
1 to give you absolute satisfaction your 
money will be returned. Brown's Di- | 
gestit is a little tablet easy to swal
low and absolutely harmless. It re
lieves indigestion aimoet Instantly, 
stops food fermentation, prevents dls 
tress after eating and cures dyspep
sia. You need It even though you are 
not stick— It aids digestion and gives 
you all the nourishment from your . 
food.— 50c. *

____________0

.Meeting of the Siiyiler Fire Depart* 
me lit.

A special meeting of the Snyder 
Volunteer Fire Department is here
by called for Wednesday night. May 
15th in Judge Lowe's office at the 
Court House. All department mem
bers are hereby called to be pres
ent at 8 o’clock sharp.

J. W. MASSEY, Chief.
E. J. ANDERSON,

Acting Secretary.

AX ERROR
Occurred In the report of the de

mocratic County Convention in say
ing the Minority report offered by 
Scott and Billingsley was for dele
gates to be ‘ ‘uninstructed.” That 
word did not appear in the original 
draft.

Orocco refused to recognize Gom 
ez as provisional president and has

Orozco had to retreat before the 
destructive fire of the federals but 
he flanked the lins of his pursuers 
and captured the town of Mapima. 
This gave him courage'and he has 
started the slogan “ On to Torreon.”

thus offended some of his following | 
and now, Gomez .would be arrested 
should he come Into Texas and he 
would meet a more drastic fate fur
ther over In Mexlcc Meanwhile the 
Federals are getting the better of) 
the insurrectoB.

Puts End to Bad Habit 
Things never look bright to one i 

with "the blues’i Ten to one the trou 
ble is a sluggish liver, filling the sys
tem with blltious poison, that Dr. 
King's New Life Pills Would expel.
Try them. I.,et the joy of better feel
ings end “ the blues” Best for stom
ach, liver and kidneys. 26 cents at 
all draggistz. N

The Waco Tribune grants that C.
B. Randell may not get elected to J  
the V’ nited States Senate, but it o- J  
pines that the man who gets there ^  
will go on a platform embodying V  
the principle of the Randell anti- ^  
graft bill.

-------o------  X

KILLThi COUCH  AMoCURItyUHIOg
mPMOlieS
m iP isawHBf
CttA All 4m A lL m O ATAHb i m

Three days only |
In which to Buy a Bali S

In order to have, the room .in  wy bonna, 1 witl J  i
sacrifice the remainder of my rctlHherj  ̂ stock of Rbodi# ^  

.Kt coat. FLOWER^, RIBBONS, Ve^LS, LACpS, #  
H a t s . etc. AII oncei ’ 1' ^

r XXIME WHILE THEY l a s t ' ■ '  ̂ #
•y.vf Ki-'f
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? i DRESS MAKING
at th e

c
1 Hunter Mercantile Company’s Dress Making Parlor

js going on just the some as though Mrs. Wood was here. Competent designers and still more 
competent cutters will make your clothes fit and insure satisfaction, just the same as though 

g Mrs. Wood was here. That is what we do when she is here and what we do while she is gone
2 to Macon, Georgia. What more could you ask, so call and have your work done under a
2 positive guarantee by Mrs. Z. F. Samples as Foreman. Respectfully,

I Hunter Mercantile Comp’y
l « (

r

\

Hoolalist R<^>liitioii
The SooialistB local of Snyder Tex

as aBsembled on the fourth day of 
May 1912, do hereby adopt the fol
lowing resolution;

Wlu’reas, being convinced that the 
department of Justice has In the past 
and at present Is doing all in its pow
er to discredit and destroy the pdw- 
cr of the Appeal to Itoason, the g;-eat 
Socialist paper of tllrard, Kansas and

Whereas, we believe the said Ap
peal to Reason Is pursuing the nghi 
course in exposing, the corruptnes* 
of our federal government Includ
ing the legislative, executive and Ju
dicial departments, and

WTiereas, the federal government 
is seeking by unfair means *i> rail
road men to prison whoso only of
fence has been to educate the people

as to the real condition< that now 
exist, therefore be It

Received, that we, the ,'toclaiists 
of Snyder offer our moral dnd finan
cial support to theediiors of the Ap
peal to Reason In coitdemning and 
oxpriMng the ro-ioniiesT that exists 

J ii; oiir governmeiil and be It further 
'-.td, that w.or:i (ho T’ d- 

eral government that we, the Social
ists of Snyder shall by all means In 
our power do all we possibly can to 
Increase the circulation of the Ap
peal to Reason and all the papers 
that are now published In the Inter
est of the working class ,nd

lie It further resolved, that we ex
tend to ('o)uiades Warren, Way- 
land and Phifer our hands in solemn 
clasp and siiuil spe to it that If the 
ruling class carry their threats to 
their logical conclusion that we the

Socfalists in conjunction with the 
rest of the Socialists of the United 
States shall agree to agitate and or
ganize with that spirit which only 
will result to the detriment of the 
cliu-f that now coutrolls the govern
ment to the detriiueiit of the produc
ing class.

Be It further resolved that a copy 
of these resolutions be forwarded to 
the Snyder Signal, the Dallas News, 
The Rebel and the Appeal to Reason 
for publication.

J W. (’ARNKS,
JAMKS CRUK KSHANKS 
(5. ('. FRUITT,
J. W GLADSOX,

Committee.

IMMIKOl'T ITKMN

Call No. 18 for your Ice cream 
and Soda Water. Prompt Delivery to 
any part of the city.

Kverythlng is lovely out this way 
and the farmers are all smiles again.

Every thing moved about lively 
last Saturday and Friday. Real es
tate flow high.

Brother May of Fluvanna filled 
hla regular appointment at Bookout 
last Sunday.

Little Emmett Clagg of Plainvlew 
spent last week with his grand par
ents, .Mr. and .Mrs. Zack Liiulley.

Bessie Brown who has been visit
ing friends and relatives at Justice- 
burg for the past two weeks return
ed hbme last Saturday.

The sand storm last Friday was 
very destructive to young cotton, 
causing many of our farmers to have 
to plant over, however they are go
ing at it with a smile.

Ernest Dorsett and family of Plain 
j view visited friends In our commun- 
I ity last Sunday.

Boaz Scrlvner entertained the 
Bookont youngsters with a singing 
lust Sunday night.

Sheriff Boles of Snyder will make 
a talk at Bookout next Sunday eve
ning at 3 o ’clock. Everybody come.

Guess some will soon be feasting 
* on turnip greens and pot lie ker.1 Sl.MPLE SI.MOX

j Study of Mexico
I Program for .Missionary Society 
I for .Monday, May 20 at 4 p. m. at 
I the .Methodist parsonage.
• Subject— .Mexico
I Motto: How shall we live today 
reineinbering that heaven’s gate is 

I open wide enough for us to bring 
I others In.”

Scripture: .Matt 25 31-46.
Prayer—For Ways of preaenting 

the gospel to Jlcxico.
Song.
Political situation in Mexico— Mra. 

Morrow.
Some things being done for Mex

icans:
1— At Laredo, Texas—-Mrs. Jo« 

SI ray horn.
2. Saltillo— .Mrs. O. C. Wyatt
3. San Luis Potosl— .Mrs. V. M. 

Tyjer,
4 Guadalajara .Mrs. P-d. Curry.
5 Mexico City— .Mrs. O. Hardy. 
Sung.
Womans Work In .Mexico— Mrs. 

W. T. Fanner.
Leader— Mrs. .McMullan.
Hostess— .Mrs. W. R. Johnson.

When you want it for less—
Try The Red Front

New Furniture, Matting, Rugs, Art Squares
NEW GOODS EXClflANGED FOR OLD. STOVES ANO OLD Pi:RNITlI RE REPAIRED and REPAINTED

R. L. PALM ER, The Price is the Thing
BHERIP'P'’S SALK

- r . ' : :

Notice Is hereby given that by 
virtue of a certain alias execution. Is 
sued by me clerk of the district 
(Ourt of Gains county on the 15th 
day of April 1912, In a certain cause 
wherein A, J.''Stephenson Is plaintiff 
and F. S. Brownlee and D. T. Davis 
are defendants. In which cause a 
Judgment was rendered on the 24th 
day of October, 1911 In favor of the 
said plaintiff. A. J. Stephenson, a- 
galnst said defendants F. S. Brown
lee and D. T. Davis for the sum of 
eight hundred, sixty eight dollars 
and forty-five cents with Interest 
thereon at the rate of ten per cent
um per annum from the date of 
Judgment, together with all costs of 
suit, I have levied upon and will 
on the first Tuesday In June 1912 It 
being the 4th day of said month, at 
Snyder within legal hours proceed 
to sell for cash to the highest bidder 
all the right, title and interest of F. 
S. Brownlee and D. T. Davis In and 
to the following described real estate 
levied upon as the property of F. 
S. Brownlee and D. T. Davis, towlt.

Two hundred and fifty-five acres 
(255) of land being the South 255 
acres of section No. 4 In Block 3, H. 
& G. N. Ry. Co. survey, surveyed by 
virtue of certificate No. 9-4737 and 
said land being In Scurry county. 
Texas. ^

The abfive sale to be made by 
me to satisfy the above described 
Judgment for $868.45 in favor of 
A. J. Stephenson, together with the 
costs of said suit and the proceeds 
applied to the satisfactlojj tcereof.

J. B. BOLES 
Sheriff. Scurry County, Texas. 
Snyder, Texas, April 24, 1912.

SHERIP'K’S SALE

Notice is hereby given tliat by vir
tue of a certain alias execution Issued 
by the Justice of the Peace of Pre
cinct No. 1 of Scurry County on the 
15th day of May, 1912 In a certain 
cause wherein F, M. Chlnoweth is 
plaintiff and Fred Wenner and H. T. 
Broota are defendants In which 
cause a Judgment was rendered on 
the 28th day of June 1909 In favor 
of the said pitntiff F. M. Chino- 
weth agaii|at ;saidi ieffiidaBts .Fred 
Wenner and H. 'f. Brooks for the 
sum of $37.76 with interest thereon 
at th4 rate of 10 pcc centum per an
num from date of Judgment togeth
er w'ftli aP costs of suit, I have levied

Your Druggist 
Stops Riat Dell

Tf yon are suffering from Ecezema, I Psoriasis or any other kind of skin 
trouble, drop Into our stors for lastmat ! relief, we will guarantee you to stop j that itch In two seconds.I We have sold other remedies for skin troubles, but none that we oould recommend as highly as this, a mild wash of Oil of Wlntergreen Thymol and a few other ingredients that have wrought such wonderful cures all OTsr the coun-

_hls compound is known as D.D.1>. ’Prescription for Ecsema and it will eool and heal the Itchy, buir'ng skin aa nothing >el8e can.A 26c trial bottle wil[ vcOTO It.Of course all other eirugglstB have D.D.D. Preserlptlon—go to them If you can’t come to us—but don’t accept some t>lg-proflt substitute.-  But If you come to our store, we are eo certain of what D.D.D. will do for you that we offer you a full sis# bottle on this guarantee:—if you do not find that It takes away the Itch AT ONCE U 
eosts you not a cent.

While the paper goes into Intel
ligent homes In every section of the 
county there are yet many familleB 
In the county who do not get It.

The publishers are anxious to put 
the Signal into every home in the 
County and even in adjoining coun
ties whose people do their trading in 
Snyder.

In order to do this before the year 
shall close we have arranged to open 
a great prize offer that cannot fail 
to prove an attractive proposition..

By a fortunate arrangement we 
have secured a large consignment of 
valuable and handsome dinner sets of 
different designs which will be used 
for the purpose of securing sub
scribers to the Signal.

The basis of the subscription cam
paign offer will be as follows:

The Weekly Signal one year iind

a 31-piece dinner set of these elegant 
dishes for $3.50 cash.

The Weekly Signal one year and a 
4 2-piece dinner set of our elegant 
dishes for $5.00 cash.

The Weekly Signal one year and 
a 7-piece game set of dishea for $2.75 
cash.

These dishes are worth three times 
as much as the prices here given and 
will be a delight in the home of 
every lady who will accept this lib
eral offer.

In order to encourage ladles and 
others to assist us In building up 
the Signal’s list and putting the 
paper in every home in Snyder’s 
trade territory, we make the follow
ing premium offer to solicitors:

For a club of six new subscribers 
or renewals, accompanied by six 

dollars in cash, one of these 31-plece

* dinner sets will be given free, 
j For every club of nine new sub
scribers to the Weekly Signal or re
newals, aci'ompanled by nine dollars 
in cash we will give one of these ele
gant 42-piece dinner sets free.

P’or every ciuo of 4 new subscrib
ers or renewals to the Weekly Signal 
accompanied by four dollars in cash 
we will give one of the handsome 
7-plece game sets free.

All clubs must be accompanied by 
the cash.

Subscription $1.00 per year.
Now is your opportunity to sup

ply your china closet with dishes at 
a very little expense.

Any lady or school girl may eas
ily get up a club during spare hours 
and secure one of these sets of hand
some dishes.

Samples may ben seen in our show

window so you may know Just the 
sort of a prize you are working for.

Plenty of .Money to loan at D 
|>er rent ou gcKxl improved land.

B. A. RabMk.

Electric
Bitters

M ad« A New M an O f N im .
“Iwaacufferinfffrom -n bit 

■tomach, bead and back?* wrue»H. 
T. Alston, Baleigb, V. C„ '‘»nd dt 
llTer and kidneTs did not work risht, 
bat four bottles of Bleiiliic .Vitlsn 
node me feel like a nuvr man." 
PRICE 50 CTS. AT ALL DRUG STORES.

upon and will on the first Tuesday In 
June 1912 It being 4lh day of said 
month at the Court House door In 
the tov.-n of Snjder, Texas within 
legal hours proceed to sell for cash 
to the highest bidder, all the right, 
title and interest of the said Fred 
Wenner and II. T. Brooks in and to 
the follov.liig (lesertbod real estate, 
levied upon as the property of Fred 
W’enner, towlt:

I.ot No. 1 in block No. 32 of the 
T. N. Nunn addition to the town of 
Snyder, Scurry County, Texas.

The above sale to be made by ms 
to satisfy the above described Judg- | 
nient for Thirty seven and 75-100 j 
dollars In favor of F. M. Chlnoweth ; 

I together with the cost of said suit, [ 
I and the profoeda applied to the sat
isfaction thereof.

J. n. BOl^ES,
SherllT, Scurry County, Texas.
Snyder, Texas, May 15, 1912.

<yi

I A GREAT SCBSCRIITION OFFER.

I Opiioi't unity Open to E jpry Huose- 
' wile to Ohiuin Elegant Rin- 

ner 8«-t.— .Signal in Bvnry 
ftrurr.v Co. Home

The publishers of the Snyder 
Weakly Signal are Justly proud of 
the great family of subscribers to 1 
the paper. •

The Signal, la jiow jrof d eyury ifeok ' 
liy probahlyflre tbottsakd^^lelkr* I 
its list of subscriber sis made up of 
thn wide-awake, tnlnlllgent, broad
minded and progressive people— Just 
such u viti/.eimIUp os a wide awake 
newspaper delights to serve.

1500 Bonus V  otes Free
/  ‘

On Wednesday, May 22, we will give 1,500 Bo
nus votes on each 25c purchase of Pearl Buttons

*

If you are not a candidate yourself, now is the 
time to buy your Spring supply o f Buttpns 

and help a friend win the beautiful $400 Piano 

which we are going to g i^  away.

o

/
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A Genuine Hair Restorer.
Did you ever Iloow of any hair preparation which would really 

Itrow hair and restore the color to sray or faded hair? ^
There are many preparations highly advertised to do the work, 1>- 

It Is probably your experience that none of them will really meet the 
claims of their manufacturers.

There are many so-called lialr Restorers which are nothing more 
than harmful chemical dyes, which do not grow any hair, the only re
sult being that they only dyed the hair, having no permanency and often 
causing a streaky appearance.

It has been the aim of the chemists for years to discover a prepar
ation which wouid really grow hair, and restore the color to gray or
faded hair, but heretofore they have met with no success.

Prof. Rembler now clalma to have discovered a combination of 
harmless vegetable composition which is a genuine hair restorer and 
will grow hair and does not contain any dye of any kind, but will poa- 
ttively restore the natural color and brilliancy to gray and faded hair.

Ttiis is a very strong statement to make and if any chemist with
out the recognized ability and national reputation of Prof. Rembler 
were to make this claim, we would bo inclined to be skeptical as to Its 
truth. It will be remembered by readers that are familiar with scienti 

discoveries that Prof. Rembler was the Inventor of the one Are pro
cess for gilding glass and also the Rembler wireless Coherer. Any state
ment made by Prof. Rembler is entitled to consideration as he would not 
make any statements which wore not true and would injure his estab
lished reputation.

The Slloron Mfg. Co of Pueblo. Colo., have purchased the exclu
sive American rights to manufacture Sagine, as they have named Prof. 
Rembler’s invention, after having made a six months test of Sagine anf 
thoroughly demonstrating that It would positively do the work. The Silo 
ron Mfg. Co. have authorised us to make the following remarkable of
fer to all who need a genuine Hair Restorer.”

They will send a written agreement with every bottle of Sagine to 
the effect that if one bottle of Sagine conscientiously used according to 
the directions does not give entire satisfaction to the purchaser; If Sa
gine does not actually grow hair and restore the color to gray or faded 
hair, remove dandruff and make the hair healthy and glossy, that they 
will pay the sum of 15.00 to any dissatisfied purchaser.

This is the strongest offer ever made by any manufacturer and one 
they could not possibly make, if they did not know positively from ex
periment that it would do exactly what they claim for It. No one takes 
any chance in buying Sagine as it is certainly worth one dollar to use 
a Genuine Hair Restorer, that will really grow hair, and if it does not 
give satisfaction they will pay you the |5 as agreed. Send a 11.00 bill 
to the Slloron Mfg. Co, Pueblo, Colo., stating that you wish to purchase 
a bottle of Sagine with the written agreement to grow hair and restore 
the color to gray or faded hair or pay you the sum of $5 and it will be 
sent to you by express in plain wrapper.

The Slloron Mfg. Co. Is Incorporated under the I,aws of the State 
of Colorado and refer you to the mercantile agencies or any Pueblo 
Ranks as to their ability to fulfill any agreement they make.

THE SILORON MF’O. CO.,
Pueblo, Colo.

TRAIN WENT INTO DITCH.

Northbouml Santa Fe I'asHenger 
Train Jumptsl Track at Scur

ry Hwltcli.

TUKHAND BOYS AT HtIME.

The north bound Santa Fe passen
ger train last Saturday Jumped the 
track at Scurrv switch about five 
l'•iles north of Snyder and remained 
there until about four thirty Sat
urday evening.

Tho passengers anJ crew r r.iaiu- 
e l theie all day hungry and lone
some.

No serious damage was dune.

Snyder Musiciains Drew Very liarge 
Crowds and Klicited Many 

Complimentary Expres
sions.

[W*' .Mr. J. T. Want Dead.
Mr. W. M. Curry has received a 

card from his wife who left here last 
week to go to her father’s bedside at 
Lancaater wherein she states that her 
tfather Mr. J. T. Ward died Sunday.

He was about 63 years old. As be
fore stated In these columns, Mr. 
Ward came from Central Texas to 
Scurry County about 3 years ago 
and resided at Hermleigh until a few 
months ago when he moved back to 
l.ancaster.

The Signal extends sympathy to 
•.*he bereft relatives.

The band boys returned Monday 
from the Confederate Reunion at 
.Macon, Oa.

They had a great time and every 
fellow ia busy telling about it.

The things they saw and beard 
will linger long in their minds and 
it will take weeks for them to tell 
it all, if then.

They made a fine showing for 
their home state and town and every 
where people will think pleasantly 
of Snyder because of that fine look
ing bunch of musicians.

The Macon Daily Telegraph has 
this to say of the boys;

“ The Cow Hoy Band of Snyder, 
Texas has been a popular attrac
tion during the last two days and 
has drawn large crowds.”

"My little son hsd a very severe cold. I 
wag recommended to try Chamberlsin's 
(knigh Remedy, and itefore a amall boulo 
wag Gnighrd he wag an well aa ever,” writes 
Mrs. H. Silks, 29 Dowling Street, Sydney, 
Australia. Tills rt'medy is sold bv all dealers.

sUnless the Can of Paint Yon Boy Looks Like 
This— The Paint Is Not Suited to This Climate

Oowrif kt ttio IAbcoIb Pilat aad Qatar Oampaay

Explanation o f Map
Stnihot I'onnuU ttumidlty C lliutr TrU’tglr—No. I 90 dM4 aver DampSquaie ~No. 2 to M Mê loaCircle —No. J MtoM HryCroM —No. 4 i;ader M Vary Dry

Four Kinds of Paint- 
W hat’s Yours?

Call as soon as you can and examine 
Our elaborate and detailed climutic map 
of the United States.

Tbce voa will see wbr there U tnly mu paint 
made to salt tbi* climate—only one paint that 
roa can be sure crack, check ar peel.

Llaceia Ctiraallc Paint, whose conquest of the 
rouetry is a matter of history. 1* the only paint 
made os Smr taparait tormata* — to fit the four

different climates, or dearees of dampness aod dryness.
Don't lake any chancea with any "oae-fer- mala-fnr-al|.ctlmates'’ paint. With Lincola CU- mallc Palm-machtne mixed and cround—you can be abeoliitely certain of seicctine the riabUy adjusted formula-llie paiat prtpmrei for the exact wtatker can̂ ttiom ia which «*» /I'er.
An IntereaUsa K-paae booklet laytac bare the secret of cliraatlc paiat will be alves to aayoea 

upon requeet. Don’t fall to ael ena. Call today.

Lincoln Climatic 
Paint

I Inwiln Trade Mm Ii ci rera •
■m  ef hifiieel gradU raiate. traai 

feaaM

0 . L. Wilkirson Lbr. Co.
Snyder, Texas

Aa Opea Irotter to ThiaklBg Peo|de.
Snyder Texas, May 11—Thera 

comes a time in the history of all 
small towns wb»n the Iron hand of 
determination must be exercised; 
when the continued disruption and 
foment augmented by a few has 
reached a point where honest en
deavor to assist one another has 
been so misconstrued, perverted and 
misused that it seems that the ef- 
forta of some of our best citlzeusblp 
are turned against what they know 
is right having been bolstered up by 
these same few to think that they 
have been treated shamefully.

Thia ridiculous state of affairs 
now exists in Snyder because you 
are a Mettaodiat or aptiat. Republi
can or Democrat or Socialist, pro or 
anti, do business at one bank or an
other bank; progressive or non pro
gressive and a hundred other pro
positions which in no way should af
fect our local conditions the slight 
est.

There are some among us who are 
trying to destroy the valued order 
of things with no other purpose than 
to gloat over having had their own 
way at the expense of others; who 
arc resorting to the filth and nasti
ness of the sewers to further their 
argument and who are opposing ev
erything because some one whom 
they dislike is supporting it.

Good people of our town, you who 
wish to see us progress in a steady 
untrammeled way, unhindered by 
little prejudices; those of you who 
are broad and liberal enough to 
understand that there are rights of 
others to be respected and that the 
whole world would not coase Its tire
less upward progress If you should 
pass out of existence; those of you 
who will help when it costs you 
nothing and those of you who will 
not knock when the other fellow 
pays for it, from you I ask your 
hearty -iipport to bring Snyder Into 
her own again. What greater time 
of need has Snyder for co-operation 
than today. ,

E. J. ANDERSON,
Sec. Young Mon'a Business League.

The Merry Maids aad MstroBS
Miaa Ellxabeth Eubank was boa- 

tesa to the Merry Maids and Matrons 
Friday afternoon May 10th.

The president being absent Mrs. 
A. N. Harkrtder presided gracefully 
In tbe chair.

Five tablet were arranged and 
twelve games of forty two were 
played Miss Ruby Henderson prov
ing herself the champion of the eve
ning.

Delicious punch was served dur
ing tbe afternoon,.

The charming hostess aerved Iced 
cream and cake to the club mem
bers and Mesdamea Cbaa. Lockhart 
and Johnson of Colorado and Mlsaes 
Brady, Davis, Harper, Henderson, 
Porter Stone and Nora Grantham.

MIbb Eubank was assisted in en
tertaining by Mias Lola Grantham 
and her brothers.

The next meeting will be with Miss 
Bello Sterrett May 24.

All members are urged to be prea- 
ent. ,

Election of officers. ^ "•

Will Meet in Snyder 
The advisory committee of tbe 

Nazareue church nave decided to 
hold their district convention in Sny 
der and the Superintendent has writ 
ten Secretary Anderson as follows: 

Hamlin, Texas, May 13,— Dear Sir 
— The district advisory board havej Ivoted to hold our next District As
sembly in Snyder. Thanking you for 
all favors, I am

Yours very truly,
I. M. ELLIS

There will be two hundred and 
fifty or three hundred preachers and 
delegates here at this meeting and 
Snyder wants to take rare of the 
visitors in tbe proper manner.

When your food does not digest 
well and you feel blue, tired and 
discouraged, you should use a little 
HERBINE at bedtime. It opens the 
bowels, purifies the system and re
stores a fine feeling of health and 
energy. Price 60c. Sold by all drug
gists.

Smith Brock Announces
Tbe Signal la authorized this 

week to announce Hon. Smith Brock 
of Hermleigh as a candidate for re- 
election as County Commissioner 
and Justice of the Peace, Precinct 
No. 4—the Hermleigh precinct.

Mr. Bro<-k ia now serving his first 
term in that capacity and he has 
made a good record.

He is careful, studious, painstak
ing and honest In tbe discharge of 
his otricial duties and keeps careful 
watch over the affairs of the coun
ty, looks jealously after the finan
cial welfare and figures closely on 
all items of expense and seeks to 
know extactly what every dollar of 
public money is doing.

He is a safe, sane and conserva
tive ufTicer and if re-elected be will 
continue to give boneat service.

Consider his claims.

ItaiiiNcy (Tub M eeting.
The Scurry County Ramsey Club 

met In regular session in the dis
trict Court Room last Saturday with 
quite a number of members and 
visitors present.

Pastor Mills of the Christian 
church and \V. W. Hamilton made 
speeches that were enthusiastically 
received.

It was decided to meet again next 
Thursday afternoon. May 16th, at 
2 o’clock.

Rev. U. C. Howard and H. M. 
Boyd were invited to make speech
es.

A good list of new names were 
added to the list of membership.

One of the most common ailments that 
hard working peopio an afflicted with i« 
lame back. Apply Chamberlain̂ e liniment 
twice a day and maacage the parte thoroughly 
at each applieation, and yon will get quick 
relict F«r tale by all dealers

H is Father Died
Mr. E. N. Ezell, aged about 60 

years, father of Mr. C) L. Ezell, cash 
ier of the First State Bank and 
Trust Company of Snyder died ear
ly Sunday morning at his home at 
Berlll, Alabama.

The Signal tenders sympathy to 
the bereft.

For cholera morbns, cholera In
fantum. diarrhoea from colds, and 
wind colic, McOEE’S BABY ELIXIR 
a remedy of extraordinary power. 
It relieves colic pains Instoatly, 
checks diarrhoea and settles the dis
ordered stdttiseh. Ftice IBc, and 60e 
per bottle. Sold by alt drusgtata.

CumnilHsioners in SoMstun.
County Commissioners Court is 

in regular session this week. Their 
first work was paatng on current ac
counts and then they took up the 
equalization of tax renditions which 
is tbe big part of the work of this 
term.

Mrs. I. H. Neslon entertained Mon
day night.

HHEKIFFH4 SAliK

Notice is hereby given that by 
virtue of a certain order of sale is
sued by the Clerk of the District 
Court of Scurry County on the ISth 
day of May, 1912 in a certain cause 
wherein, W. A. McCullough ia plain
tiff and H. C. Jordan is defendant. In 
which cause a Judgment was render 
ed on the first day of April 1912 In 
favor of said plaintiff W. A. McCul
lough against said defendant H. C. 
Jordan for the sum of $288.10 with 
interest thereon at tbe rate of ten 
per centum per annum from date of 
judgment together with all costa of 
suit, I have levied upon and will on 
the first Tuesday In June, 1912 it 
being the fourth day of said month, 
at the court house door in Snyder, 
Texas, within legal hours proceed to 
sell for cash to the highest bidder, 
all the right, title, and Interest of 
the said H. C. Jordan In and to the 
following described real estate, lev
ied upon as the property of H. C. 
Jordan, towit:

All of lot No. 3 ln4)lock No. 46 of 
the Blankenship addition to the 
town of Snyder, Scurry County, Tex
as.

Tbe above sale to be made by me 
to satisfy the above described judg
ment for two hundred eighty-eight 
and 10-100 dollars ($288.10) in 
favor of W. A. McCullough, together 
with the costs of said suit and the 
proceeds applied to the satisfaction 
thereof.

J. B. BOLES,
Sheriff Scurry County, Texas. 

Snyder, May 13, 1912.
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Are the 
Best Beam 
Tve Ever Tasted
1 have been identified, one way or 
another, fur a good mitny ye-us widi 
the pure food question. 1 suppose

I
there are few canned goods f twve nut tasted 
and tested—I know there arc no cxnneJ beans 
l*ve not triedi because I'm  fond of good 
beams. The tost I ’ ve ever eaten (and I ’d 
not lend my name to this if I were not con
vinced) arc f r f l '
YYhitc 1 ^ wan

PO RK  AN D B E A N S
W ITH  T O M A T O  S A U C E

I want you to take my advice and try these beans—the entire clean, careful 
process of preparation has been explained t j  me and 1 can recommend them 
heartily.
8.:rved bot or cold—fur home use or for picnics, outings or Chautauqiias there 
can be nothing so delicious or :a;r\'0(l with less trouble.

Our Word WALKER.
You get the real f'lujme-cuokcd”  flavor in White Swan I’orl: and B-ans—you 
get the delicate p:>rk Lwor—just u tot.clit the licit, ';>icy tomato sauce cooked 
with the beans -  cvee y <!>;r’.b..tcd; and tl •• Ix'.r.s tiiorti-clve:—all h.uid picked 
and of unifurni ilce, ar.d ui deligl.tful'.y cooked that they fairly melt in your 
mouth leaving not a hull or a husk bihir..!. In cvir>' wtiy belonging to the 
single high standard maintained in all (he AVl.lte Swan Food Products and

Canued Cloods— “ Lcticr than the law requires.”

Aak Your Grocer
If he has not yrt put them in stock 
or if he is sold out he will to glad 
to get them for you.

Waples-Pktter Gncer Co.
4 Dollu— DoaiMNi— FL Worth

^  iC.

r.
Yoor Ctoleo of Throo Slees. I

#

GOOD At all Times ooo oo«o

For all Occasions
GKX)D BREIAD should be the watchword of every home 
and there’s no question about the best if you’ll simply 
specify Brumleys Cream Bread and see that you Ret it. 

Each loaf wrapped in dirt and qerm proof paper

To Try It MeanstoBuy It

J

A

6. C DAVENPORT
W  antsto sellyou a 

W ind Mill, a Tank, or repair your 
tank. A  garden rake, or a hoe, plow, 
bolts, Heel bolts, carriage bots, 
sweeps. Netting! for Garden Fence.

I
South Side of the] Square, Snyder, Texas

r «
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Barrel Syrup

SO Cents Per Gallon
I

Misaouri Flour

$2.7S Per 100 Lbs.
f

— a t —
D enaon St Sm ith

Better Go Get Yoim

♦ 1
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T u rn er &  M in yard
Second Hand Store

We will pay cash for your second hand goods. Repwring 
of all kinds a specialty. WorR called for and delivered free

Let us figure your work for you. Come 
tee and be convinced of oar reliability

Southeast Comer of Square

|| Higgiabotham-Harris &Co<
Dealers In

Lumber, Wire, Posts, Paints and Oils.
Screen Doors and Wire Cloth.

I Snyder,
A  A  A  A  A.

Texas

W e  have the exclusive 
Agencylof the celebrated

O
O
•
9

9

9
9

Sunshine Naitland Fancy Lump s 
and Canyons City Lump Goals»

9
That we guarantee to be free from dust or tut ^  

and all to burn up, with 5 per cent white ashe^ ^  
And to last longer than any other coal on th 
ket. And also on all other Domestic C -  

by the Victor American Fuel Co, ^ ""

W e  also have 
CUT and SPT 
Phone us 
will

THB UNVDBR WBBKL.V SIG.^AIi
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The Cow Boy Hand returned from 
Macon. Ueorgta, last Monday moru- 
Ing, where It had been in attendance 
upon the Confederate reunion.

Tjie Junior editor of the Signal ac 
companied the band and aa many of 
our readers will doubtleea be glad 
to read of the floods and general 
conditions In the old state*. I will 
make a short sketch of our trip.

Our special car was attached to 
the east bound Texas and Pacific 
train at Hoscoe Friday night. May 
3rd. and our long Journey to the 
hills of Georgia waa begun. We start 
ed out with the expectation of hav* 
ing to swim when we got down into 
Louisiana and was not looking for 
much rain or water until we reached 
the state line, but to our surprise It 
began raining on us at Abilene and 
Jid not let up until we rea> !< 
con. Ga. We did not see the sun but 
one time from Friday to Tuesday 
evening..

At Fort Worth, our car was at
tached to the Van Zandt special 
which was scheduled to leave at 8:30 
Saturday night. The train was in 
two sections and ut first we were 
very much disappointed when we 
learned that we were on the second 
section. Tlio folluwtiiK Monday, how- 
evor. we were thankful that we were 
not on the fii'st section.

We crosKod the Te.xas-Ixiulsluna 
statu line about 10 o’clock Sunday 
and it was not long before we got 
our first glimpse of the lakes and 
tlie swamps. The excessive raliks bad 
long Rinoo tilled them to overflowing 
niid in many piatH>s the fields and 
plantations were under water. We 
were routed over the Texas and Pa
cific to New Orleans, but r' 
drla. l.a. the rew® , '

c
« •

ney around by Jackson and Meridian 
Mississippi. We did not get to see 
any of the wreckage until on our re
turn. The wreck occurred just as 
the train was approebing a small 
trestle over a ravine. An eye witueas 
states that he was watching the 
train, when suddenly the engine 
seemed to rise or hump up and then 
stagger and toppio over, roll down 
the embankment and land bottom 
side up in a ditch.. The baggage car 
also lauded bottom aide up; the two 
chair cars telescoped each other and 
then rolled down tb* embankment.

The engineer and fireman were 
both caught under the engine and 
crushed to death and it is a wonder 
that every one in the roacbea was not 
killed or injured. No one seems to 
know the exact cause of the wreck. 
An experienced locomotive engineer, 
at HatUesburg, while talking to me 
about the disaster stated that he be
lieved the unfortunate  ̂ engineer 
pulled the throttle open too wide and 
the sudden turning on of the steam 
caused the engine to buck up and 
the small trucks were lifted clear of 
the track. He stated that be had a 
similar experience once and was con
fident that that was whathappened 
In this instance. This second de
tour or change of routes threw us 
still further behind and w« did not 
get to Macon until Tuesday evening 
about four o ’clock, just a little over 
24 hours late and too late to witnees 
or take part In the opening cerotnon 
lea of the reunion.

All through Mississippi, Alabama 
and Georgia the crop conditions were 
pretty much like that of Louisiana. 
On the hill sides some fields of corn 
and cotton were noted but tho weeds 
and crab grass were so prolific that 
it is doubtful if the ground dries 
out in time for tho farmer to get in 
to the field with his plow or hoe and 
save anything at all. In talking u> 
some of the '  
gro.

most popular organtiatlon at the r*- 
union. ,

Thursday was the big day at the 
reunion. It was parade day. Fully 
16,000 people were in the line of 
march, several hundred automobiles 

other vehicles. An enormous host 
of men, women and children and 
almost the entire population of Ma
con thronged every street traversed 
by the parade and cheered them
selves hoarse at the Inspiring specta
cle of the gray haired veterans who 
suffered for them marching manful
ly abreast to the martial chords of 
two score of bands, escorted by 
great and brilliant contingents of he 
beauty and manhood of the South.

The procesaion was estimated as 
being four miles in length and a 
title over two hours passing any 
given point.

The Cow Boy Baud was placed at 
the bead of the Texas division and 
judging from the way the people a- 
iong the route yelled "Texas” our 
division must have carried off first 
honors. The kodak fiend was present 
in all his glory and all along the line 
of march some one was centinually 
in front of us taking a picture of the 
cow boys to carry home with them as 
a souvenir of the reunion. The mov
ing picture firniR also were on the 
ground and made several films of 
the entire parade.

The literature carried with us was 
nut hard to dispose of. Everyone 
seemed anxious to get one of the 
little booklets. In the course of time 
we feci confident that this bread cas, 
upon the waers will return to us two
fold.

The return trip was made over the 
same route with the exception that 
we came direct from .Meridian to 
HattieBbiirg and New Orle.ins. v''- 
left .Macon Thursday night r 
.Nothing 
w ' • •

con. I heard many nice compliments 
r-assed on them while there. I be
lle-e that results from ibis trip will  ̂
prove very beneficial to your section 
of the country. Th» band won tho 
te<-pcct of everyone present. They 
"•ere a nice, gentimaniy, well behnv* 
ed lot of men.

'  Yours truly,
C. F. WOODS

Gen. TravsllUtg Pas. Agent. Queen 
ft Crescent R. R.
Our entire party feels very grate

ful and appreciate* tbs treatment ne- 
corded them by the railroad officials, 
Mr. J. A. Chilton, trsvelling passen
ger agent of the Texas end Psolfle, 
and Mr. C. F. Woods, travslling pas
senger agent of the Queen ft Crsa- 
eent went with our train and exer
cised every precaution nnd nil di 
genes to see that we bad a safe and 
pleasant trip.

«ft«f Cl
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r Ten Years
Close ai)iilication to tlio Retail Drug Business 
In the best store’s In the state liave qualitied us 
Well to be \our druggist.

We know from experience, that best teaclier, 
how best to serve you as your druggist.

We protect both your health and pocket book; 
Hedge on prices wlien possible and work always 
in the interest of our customers.
Your business invited and appreciated.

Owl Drug Store
“ THE BUSY PLACE”

F. V. CLARK, Druggist.

I Whjr H e W m
“What made jrou so late?"
“I metBuithaon."
“ Well, that ia no reason why you ihould 

be an hour late Kttiiie home to aupper."
"I know, but I aeked him how he was feel

ing, and ho insiited on telling me about hU 
Btomach trouble."

"Did you tell him to take Chamberlain’a 
Tablets?̂

"Sure, that ia what he needs.’* Sold by 
all dealers.

The Rebekah lodge had a most en
joyable meeting Monday night. A 

1 good crowd of the membership were 
present. One Initiation and delicioua 
rofreahnientB were tserved.

. . 1 have two good little farniH to 
sell on ea.sy terma, will take firwt 
payiueiit in good trmle. See me fur 
a home. I), A, Uutwnk.

J. LaiiBlOw Suita who has been 
with the Signal for the past elglit or 
a moiithu left Saturday for Mid
land, Texas where he goes to take a 
position aa Linotype operator for 
the Midland Reporter.

J’roKraiu Rendered Last ""
Following ia the program of the 

W. T. U. rendeaed at the Haptlst 
church last week.

Subject— Mother.
Scripture— 116 Paulm.
Prayer— Mrs. Morrow.
Poem: “ Wear a White Flower for 

Mother” Mra. McMullen.
"Mothers Prayers" Mra. Deffebacli
“ A Thought for Today” Mrs. Ke- 

«ran.
Song-—“ Some Glad Day."
Address— Mrs. Kirkpatrick.
The Rest .Mother—One's own—  

Mrs. .Morgan.
W. C. T. U. Benediction.
Next Meetiiii MaMy 23 at 4 p. m. 

nt Baptist church, '

Born in Snyder, May 11 to .Mr. and | r«.ol Ucatlier ClotlieN at 
Mrs. J. H. Raker, a boy. ;i>iiccs.— Davis and .Nation.

Hot

Mr. Fanner— You can get Me- 
bane cotton seed at C. Nation and 
Son’s. 4l)tf

Monte Bowroii and his mother 
came in Wednesday from Graham.

Rev. K. 1... Hutcheson is conduct
ing a great meeting at Graham.

-------------------------------------1------------------------

If you want a loan on your land 
see nic. I can make you-a loan at H 
per cent. It. A. Knl>aiik.

Don’t be surprised i f  yon hnve sn attack 
of rheumatism tliis spring. Just rub the 
t.lWted parts freely wiili t'iiamberlain's Lin- 
inijiit and it will soou disap|>eur. Sold by 
ail dealers.

ai HMoney to ItKin ad S |ter cent on 
good improved Innd in Scurry coun
ty It. ,\. Kuhank

John Wood went to Lubbock 
where he is helping to build n hotel.

1 am prepared to give public au
tomobile service. He:)'i 
Caton Dodson's Dry Goods store.

J. W. COUCH

G. M. Flkins and wife are visiting 
In Kent county.

Press dispatches report ten inches 
of snow at Denver this week.

FOR .S.\LK— Two row canton cul
tivator. St*e W. H. .St̂ tnips. 2t

.1. W. .M.issey and son George who 
have been working in Fort Worth 
have come home and Mrs. Massey 
wlio has been visiting her daugh
ter in Abilene came in with them.

Rev, Mr. Seamon preached a spec 
igl sermon Sunday at Grace church I 
in lioiior of the Masonic brother- [ 
hood. There was a good congrega
tion present and the sermon was In
teresting and instructive. .Mr. Sea- i 
mon is a talented young minister 
and presented liis subject in a plain  ̂
practical way.

George Ralston and Pete Rrady 
returned Sunday from the Bankers 
Association at San Antonio.

Waxellne
W axeline is the West Disin
fecting Company’s high grade 
and justly popular sweeping 
compound. It contains the 
strongest disinfectant thatcan 
be secured. It is guaranteed 
not to dry out.

You will have no dust when you 
scrub with Waxellne. For sale by

O ray urn Drug Co.

V *

.\. t'. Wilinetli for UrpreNentative.
Our orriclal tenure Is so arranged 

by statute that the people of Tex-

Ask Mr. J. H. Fondy the Gin Man 
about Mcbane cotton seed. 40tf 

C. Nation and Son.

Uncle Alf Sloan is here this week 
under the care of IBs physician. He 
has been suffering with a rising on 
his face and liad to have it lanced.

Editor Ben F. Smith of the 
the I.ockney Beacon of Lockne:. 
Teasx, accompanied by his family 
came over a few days ago in their 
new automobile to visit relatives 
and friends.

For Sale Cheap.
Ceiling Fan. Keen useil part t>f 

season. Will sell at Hurgain.
, The .\n-ade.

G. B. Clark and K. J. Anderson are 
attending the Republican Congress
ional Convention.

Notliing nicer to wear than those | 
white flannel trousers with a blue j 
serge coat. You will find the very i 
tiling you want at prices which will | 
surprise you at

DAVIS & X.4TIOX. »

Scurry county people are feeljng 
good over the seasonable showers 
that have been coming this month. 
Crop prospects are now exceptional
ly good.

.Mr. Fairbanks of Post City was in 
Snyder Sunday and Monday and was 
quite favorably impressed with our 
city. He is a general superintendent 
of the cotton mill construction at 
Post.

Wouldn’t you like to see Scarbor
ough street macadamized from the 
public square to the Santa Fe depot? 
Nothing would serve better to keep 
travelling men from grumbling about 
the distance.

Here is a woman wiio «po.iks from per-! 
souai knowledge and long exi-cricnce, viz. I 
Mrs. P. II. Brogan, of '.Vjlgnn, Pa., .v ho says, I 
“I know from experience tli at Chamberlain's 
(^ugh Remedy is far siiiierinr to anv other.
For croup .here is nothing thr> exL^h it.’’ : have the privilege of saying once
hor sale by all dealers. | every two years whofh they will have

I to represent them In the legislature, 
ays as I further prlvides that the

be redistricted once in
, J . I every ten years for representative/the wind came up from the east /. . I purpose. 'causing people to seek more bed

The weather for three
been unusually cool for May. First a J • .. . . .  . . I State shalldecided norther prevailed and then \____

wind came up from the east

clothing and heavier duds.

Cord of Thanks
On behalf of the Cowboy band we 

desire to thank trie Young Men’s 
Business League and the people of 
Snyder in general for assistance ren
dered and courtesies shown us in ar
ranging for the Macon, Ga., trip. We 
believe that our tow'n and county will 
in time reap good returns from the 
trip to Georgia and we assure you 
that the band is ready and willing 
at any time in the future to contri
bute its services for the public bene
fit and upbuilding of our little city.. 

SED A. HARRIS.
R. S. JACKSON,

The last legislature performed that 
duty and in doing so created the 
105th representative district, com
posed of the counties of Scurry, Kent 
King, Stonewall and Dick^s.

This is a splendid district which 
any gentleman might well feel prou^ 
to represent and Col. A. C. Wilmeth 
of Snyder authorizes the Signal co 
announce him as a democratic candi-' 
date for representative of this J05th 
district in the 33rd legislature.

Col, Wilmeth has lived in Snyder 
for more than twenty years and is 
thoroughly conversant with all the 
interests and needs of this rapidly 
developing country.

He is a lawyer and possesses a 
wide range of Information relative

to every social, commercial and ma
terial welfare of this country.

He represented this country in the 
legislature a few years ago and has 
valuable, proctlcal experience along 
that line. He understands the con
stitution and laws of the state and is 
familiar with the rules and workings 
of the law making body. He has an 
extensive acquaintance with the men 
of Texas who are prominent In poli
tics and his experience in line of 
committee work gives him a know
ledge of condtions which be will have 
to meet.

He is an honest common citizen. 
He believes In the people and is com
mitted to the advocacy of such meas
ures as will benefit the common (ffti- 
zenship of his district. He is getting 
out a circular setting forth his views 
on the leadng issues now under con
sideration by the people of Texas.

1500,000 to loan on ranch prop
erties in Central and West Texas.

FRED E. HAYNES,
305 Wilson Bldg., Dallas, Texas

i
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You Get thte 

Real “Home Cooked”
F L A V O R

In. White Swan Pork and Beans
b.

w P or 3 £ile a t O ur 3 to re
The Snyder Grocery Company

Miss Jackson of Brownwood ar
rived Thursday to have charge of 
the dress-making department for the 
Coates-Coleman Mercantile Co.

Come aiiu see us about Mebane 
Cotton Seed. 40tf
. - C. Nation a nd Son.

J. T. Studeville and wife left Thurs 
day for Amarillo.

DR. P’POOL,
Office in Wilmeth Building South 

west corner of square.
Until the Light Company resumes 

the all day electric serviie I can 
treat patients with the Xray and ele
ctricity only in the forenoon of each 
Wednesday and Friday and every 
evening of the week after 6:45 p. 
m. Other treatment every day and at 
all hours.

W.\R WITH MEXICO SUKE.
Would lie some expense but buy* 

iiig your furnisliings here is not. The 
store nliead for men.— liavis & Xa- 
tioii.

WAXTED
To trade a good quarter section 

for resident? on north or west side 
of Snyder. What have you?

BROWN & vYILSON.

The Mississippi flood crest has 
passed New Orleans, but the engin
eers are agreed that the danger will 
not all be over for two weeks yet.

STRUCK Olli IX SXYDEU j
would cause no more surprise* than j 
we are giving tliein wlien they come I 
to liny our men’s furnishings. j

DAYIS & ..ATIOX. I

Ben F. Smith and family left on̂  
Thul-sday for their home at Lockney. 
They were accompanied by Mrs. 
Fritz Smith and baby boy who will 
visit there. Miss Mary Stone left with 
them returning to her hame at La- 
niesa.

Mebane cotton seccr can’t be lieat 
for turn out. You can get theril at 
C. Nation and Son’s. 40t£

Dr. Scarborough was called to Bil
lie .lohiison's ranch Wednesday morn 
ing to minister to Elias .Morrow, an 
employee of the raucli who had got
ten Ills right arm broken by falling 
from a horse.

I
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Cut Out This Coupon
and present it at

A. D. DODSON’S STORE
and he will exchange it for twen- 
ty tive vote.s in the Piano Boost
er Contest.
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C. B. Rundell’s speech at Sweetwa
ter was heard by a large and enthii- 
aiastic audience. Tlie Reporter says 
lie talkod^good old Democratic doc
trine.

Tomato IMuiits.
At Mrs. L. J. Nicols at 10 cents 

per dozen 48 tt. .

Dr. Kirkpatrick’s son Bedford who 
has been attending a Medical < 
lege the past three years, has secur
ed a position in a Santa Fe hospital 
in I,a Junta, Colorado,

Attention Ijadics
AH wishing Iialr combings made 

up into curls or switches, call on 
MRS. H. C. HAYTER
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ABSTR ACTS
of all Scurry County lands and town i'Oi>erty-

Higgins-Curnutte Abstract Co
HARDY M. BOYD, Proprietor 

UpHtaifs over I’̂ irst State Bank. Snyder. Texas
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Mollle Bailey’s show cars came in 
Tuesday morning and pitched their 
tents on the cotton yard block but 
the rainy weather came about the 
same time and dampened the pros
pect. We aM like Mollie’s show, tho’ 
just now we like this fine rain bet
ter.

A macadamized street from the 
public square to the Santa Fe de
pot would be a great civic attraction. 
Then ail the home owners along the 
street would build sidewalks and cul
tivate shade- trees. It would soon be 
as pretty street as the thoroughfare 
in Nashville leading to Vanderbilt 
University.

The Adelphia Class of the First 
Christian church met at the home

of Mr and Mrs J. E. McConnell on 
Thursday May 9.

Business attended, afterward ail 
enjoyed ices and cake. It was decid
ed to moot at the same home some 
time soon.

The dollar a day pension bill has 
passed in both houses and the A- 
merican people will have to 
pay an increasing pension bill al
though the men who fought In the 
War are nearly all d^ad.

PUBLIC XOTICK 
During niy »lMM>nre, Mr. W. H. 

Stamps will have active <4iarge and 
managemeot of all my Imsineeii, also 
the affairs of the McCullough Bard* 
ware Company with authority to act 
for encli of us ia auy rapacity.

W. A. MrCULLUUGH

I a lw a ys  £eels 
coafidLetLi o£

 ̂pttfe andwliolesome 
£ o o d w lie f i  tts in d

DePRICES
C R S A . M I

Baking Powder
A Pure,Gia|)e Cream̂ Tariar 

Baking Pbwder
Afacfe ftowey Grapes

ffcClinton & Hern *
Boot and Shoe 

Makers
Have opened a new and well 

equipped shop in the Wilmeth ^  
building. Stockmen’s Boots a 
specialty. Good work guarau- * 
teed.

DK. LEE T. 8TIXSOX
Yeterlnary ^

Treats all curable diseases of live 
stock. Office at Warren Bros. Drug 
Store. Residence phone 8-3 rings. Of 
Hce phone 41. '

Classified Ads.

DOCTOR R. G. ANDERSON 
Dentist.

Second Floor New Faujpdit Building. 
Snyder, Texas

DOCTORS ENDORSE
Newfiro’s Herpidde

Wk* a deetor wiew. a
b  .hwura thst of tb« _ 
tkw weUa*. of tke aooebi.

cwdon it mmaa il. Hb opiaton mra dovMoii to
Bor. J. J. Boyd. Corl. atoB, Tma. tmnt 

tt inr .duty in Witt, thb for tho b o S t  of thorn

moraradudruff. IttaadriMbb to oonUara ito urn for tovtosl wMks.’*
t y  wordsofl. B.'IliBWa.m. MD.. Bor-

OWL DRUG aiOBS. F.V.C)aik,.Mig


